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سیفیکر عراقی در پیام دیداری با همکارانش:
از حسنات نیک افغان‌هادر
بر اساس اعترافات

ممنوعه‌ای نداشت.

سیفیکر عراقی در پیام دیداری با همکارانش:

سیفیکر عراقی در پیام دیداری با همکارانش:

سیفیکر عراقی در پیام دیداری با همکارانش:
The Director, External Services,
Post Box No. 50
New Delhi (India)

Dear Sir,

I am writing to express my sincere gratitude for the assistance provided by your esteemed organization. Your support has been invaluable in facilitating the smooth conduct of our activities. I would like to extend my appreciation for the dedication and professionalism of your staff.

Sincerely,
[Your Name]

The Director, External Services,
All India Radio,
New Delhi (India)
Post Box No. 50

Dear Sir,

I am writing to thank you for your kind assistance in arranging the broadcast of our program. Your cooperation has been greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,
[Your Name]

Al-Andalusi Abdul Rauf Masoudi
Textile Mills Kabul

Dear Sir,

I am writing to inquire about the possibility of collaborating on a project. Your expertise in the field of textiles is well recognized, and I believe that our combined efforts could lead to significant advancements.

Sincerely,
[Your Name]

Qabul Tolomeh Moosesat-e A'khali va Khargoz

Dear Sir,

I am writing to express my appreciation for the efforts of your team in handling our latest order. Your promptness and efficiency have exceeded our expectations.

Sincerely,
[Your Name]